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j-AV- riper discontinued till direc-
tion to that effect are giccn, and ar-rc-- rr

pai-- Lut at the option of the

Of of the Lmhs IJook, ?W 1 13
, Chesuut SuetM, Philadelphia, j

rHIE January Number, for -- 1832,
- commences the fourth voluineof

Farmer's ;P.cposwr.
AN : A 1) DUES

Dcliz-err- d at-- J'itrthamfitoi l f,re the
' Ifatnisiirc, llampderjt and J'rank'in
Ifgriculturat Sickly, October .7, 1831.
Jiv Sa.m'l F. I )uki ;. :

v ( Ccrilinucd ) - - ' ;

Sixthly. It 13 the character of eood

v i t l, t hll f a r 1 cf t'
.S k nl tc: ll HP t

North and Siuh ; tli.at tl.eii!-- :

j in all its mysterious f ki . r.ro
j noiks, as well here, . ! ;

even better ; j, ,t v tu
!

oi tin; LOUlf
pltshed io thitty-on- e day j' whereas
the same process, in Lhe'Laxt, occu
pies fiom. forty five to forty se en
days; that The cocoons ptoducetl '

hei e are larger, arid of a rr-or- uni-
form size i evincing clearly the uni- -'

form health of the worms, that w ind
ill em : and' thai the silk extracted
from them, is of a fn er, stronger, and
more beautiful texture.

It deserves the noliee'of eu,

also, tjial the' w hole business
mayvhe done, in sixty days ; princi-
pally, in the months, of May and
June ; when labor on a farm is not
so nincli needed ;:and by woinen at 1

childten. Th fabric surely of
less value, because, w rought- - by fairt .

er. hand. -
v

Kxperience bas'not yet taught this
Country, the net produce of one acre. .

It lias been estimated . from -- two to
twelve hundred dollars. If the lesi
of. these extreues he cortsidered as
the mote collect sum ; even in thii

than that arising from the culture of
any other 'aiiicfle know n in ihe Unit- - .

e'd States.. Ir offers immense wealth
to New EuglaruJ industry ; arul
seems one ( the choicest grfts-t- f

IVovidence to iliisC hisrhlv favored .

laid ;

That an insect so minute ; emefg- -

ir.jr frMO an egg, of ihe Hze ot il
pin's head ; sJiould wid, tiom ir-'- a

thread of t(f great lei.gth ; i f
os t; del ic'at

" - - ' mfSki nii
r nm I T7i !"' lit n 1 c n urt m.

cii'ciiOg iteJI with lite wrn so nice-- ,
ly woutid, as witfriis shroud ; is or--

of the mysteries of nature J pi r nt-in- g,

as it does, the riches f a! woild,--- '

tn the t'oinpa-- k of a n'utshelJ.1.
- 'J'o be. cojilinunl.

' '

- :--
fCff

" V.-

Genrral. yfnrt.- of..tPutfthr..-Tb- a ,

fii'U' s.ii i k i iinid a'MHii Jti uttit m as ;licy
(irl in the dbs of I)and and 'Solotnou --

The dew fall" on Ue mrn, the r cdar'
grows on Lihanu ; and K;shon; thf a- -.

ient city d a'v its stream from Tabor as1'
in the linies )l,ckt. 'Pne &ea ot.fiaililec
itill ptocnts the. saine patoral accr mpan-imcni- s,

tjie. fii;, nte .arprriig's up by tle
v ay sidr, the s) tamort ?prc ads its brant h- -,

t s,.aricJ.the ii.es ar.d olie still climb the
sides'of ihe The des. Htifii
which f(u:s tt.t-- iut s of the plain is nr t
less ,'bt.' iking; at the'-piestnt-

' houry ths-- i

hen Mo-esiit- h an inspired pe iiTi-- f n::- -

iin- - j'M.nif- - oi vroti; ine s eniDgs or
Jordan are not' eis regular in their rise
than. hen the1 H ctvre s first apprnacUtd
their hanks ; ai.d he u goes dow n fro'ou-Jerxisalem- "

tn Jcrico, bull incurs tho
greatest hzz.ud of i'aliiog among thieves
riitfie i id.fact, a vctn.ery ai d manners

uf PuScs'ioe, a pet pe'tntty that well ar-Cot- da

ith the., everlasting. import ofi'S
historical records, and which r.nafdes'us
to identify with the utmost readiness ti e
loca! imagery of every great transaction

, Edinburg-Cabine- Library.

Oliio, and, I believe, son
.

r of
4

the States of the union.
dable ."ijtnt, cliai acieri-'n-pet'pl- e, tht"

is diffusing It v the
territory of this society. .' ' r.fe
w ithin it limits, iibosii

plants, sufficient, to set over f.undt eds
of acres ; and in one place, seivitg
silk, and olher light fabrics arcLman- -

i fact u red. The quantity of silk
sttifT, manufactured on the. Eastern
coniinent, i Though
once an article? of' luxury, and ex- -

changed, in equal ueilit, ; fur gold,
and afterw ard-- , by 'isomei , govern-
ments, forbidden to be used, consid
eited.as. extravagance i;. yet it is noir,
an iarttcle much, in ut-e- , in all "couuv
triei ; and will; in all' probability in
our, time, become as common, for
wearirrg apparel, as the fabrics, made
of flax or cotton. j

i

, (?reat l). itain imports,' annually,
chiefly from Uengal, .Italy, Qhina, and
Turkey, raw silk, to sijipplyjlver intin-ufaclorte- s,

10 the amount of nioie
than "seven millions of dollars ;

Fiance imports from the same plnces,
chttjfly, more than twenty millions ;
besides large qnantiiies raided in her
own! territory; and she exports, " be
sides a much greater sating from the
quantity used at home," of this arti-
cle tnanufuctured, the incredible a;
motiint of' five hundred millions of
dllais." '

j -

The records of the treasury show.
that the untied btates impoited, in
jivfv vears, from IS2l;to 1825 inc'.lu
sive,! more than thirty-fiv- e noUi.ots
of dJ liars, in t manufactured silk.- -

Of which eight n.iilious only 'were
exported; leaving to be n.ed, and
paidifor, in the United States, twen

TtatnuitiifmTa'ni.ufttrvr " Aii K'
ince increased and itlte probable

consumption of silk stufiTs, within the
United States, at this time, is between
seven and ten millions, annually

this amount increasing in a ra-

tio, greater than that of the popula:
tion 'of the countiy. 'Phis largi;.
f.uHi is to be paid for and ii will
be seen, that our exports, from New
England, fall short of doing, it. I

These fads show, the impoitance
of this culture ; boih to agricultur
ists,-an- to .the' nation. .1 We pay for
this article, manufactured abroad, an
annual tax, of between seven and ten j

millions ; w hich iU culture would
save t a few years, enable us
tp exp.ort, of the darnel material, as-much-!

more. Thus saving that sum;
1 wide told.?? The fact also, that,

the .dpmand, abroad, for our biead--
s,iufis,!i8 constantly diminishing ; and
our export of that, article, annually
decreasing, adds importance To this
culture.. -

Its Value may be learned from the
estimation, in which other nations
have held if. The art has been con-- i
sidered as mysterious ; j and artists;
skilled in it, prohibited, from leaving
their country, under severe, and I

believe, capital punishments. If a
solitary artist eluded this prohibition,
he lias been courted in other coun-
tries, and there rewarded with a
princely munificence. As late as
IS23, ja silk manufacturer of Lyons,
in France, at the' solicitation of in-

dividual manufacturers in England,
went there to introduce, certain parts
of his art ; aud impart some portions
of his skill. He returned, in one
year, With a bonus of Twenty, thou-san- d

pounds sterlingeighty thou
sand dollars. On his return to
France he ras prosecuted, for com
municating his skill but had the
good fortune to elude the penalty.

In England, France, jlialy, and
China, this manufacture could not be
valued,! It is equally, abore price,
here.- - Our climate, andtftir soil, are
equally adapted to it ; and will raise
the raivj material in greater abund-
ance ; and of a finer, richer, and su-

perior quality. ?t
;

.

It is proved by actual experiment ;

that the mulberry wilUWui ish equal- -

'"", ,: '

"?; ,, tf: 'v ", v. .-.

Btlchcrtowo." ? ,

f( rf no twrc ft,

; titurs.juf a twu'ur, rt;;ti n?tnty-Jire- .

Cinis for each continuance ; longer
ewe t Juc S'Viit proportion. '

refp3 .hlcLrliscrncn's ivill be conlinv.rd
until forbid, and charged accordingly,

. ,
'
unless otherwise marked by the writers.

Vi advertisement icill be instiled for less
than onedollar. ... ' . ' '

.

CT Persons at a distance r, list accom-- t
puny their advertisement with the mo-rnc- y,

or they tedI not be inserted.
Utters- - addressed to the Editor

j)iust be postpaid, or they will not be
lifted.'

TAVERN,

J"y TIjc subscriber fjratc
Ib or past favor ao--ilci- ili

nounc8 to ni distant
.friend .and the public, flhat he con-
tinues the above establishment under
the same stiict rules efpropriety and
good. order thattha"ve hitherto pro-
cured for his house general and mi-qualifi-

approbation; and cn'the fu
lowing accommodating terms, viz :

Dinner - --

Supper
25

or breakfast --

Lodging
25

' '- - S
Hoard by the day - -

bv the week .'.
' by the' month - --

UorseVed
1 2 00

' 25- - --

ll'r
-

by lh-dft- y- --

4k
j &n.

by Vhe night - ir
by 1 he week . 2 ob

It by the month - - 9 00
111 table ts, always plentifully pup-- ,

plied with, every necessary the mar-

ket afford. ,
(Jood liqors of all

lfettrt3 4bA b n 4 i r. 1. a Kfiv b n I tttl t r
AMtua vuii jji. nail in ilia vui , u n I'm i

for the purpo of necessity .or com-

fort, art exf es5ive use of them being
forbidden by .the 'rules of the houe,

flu stable are commodious, aud
supplied with the hestfeed and pro
vender, and attended by houe&l and
attentive seivaut.

"

Abncr 'Williams.j

January H. ; h . Ilm.

, .. or TttE J

NcvrlAvTtwoYma

fTUG subscriber propose to isiaue
at Edenton,, a weekly paper,

bearing the above title, and destin-
ed to succeed the " Edenton Gazelle,"
about to be discontinued.

The primary object of this publi-
cation is, to contribute to the amue-merit- ,

convenience, and improvement
of the community, to which it U of-

fered, Accordingly,' in addition to
advertisements, and the various news of
thn day, it dall contain such article
of; a political, literary, religious, com-

mercial and agricultural nature a
Khali correspond with the end pro-poset- L

It laU be appropriated-t-
the exclusive interesti of no party,
ci'her political or religious; but
shall be made a medium vof general
information, dnd freo disc.u'sion, re- -

pecting any question, 'which may
property claim the attention of the
public. f

The Miscellany hall be. printed
with gortd'type, on a fair sheet, at d
be Jumir-he-d to nubsc ibcrs i,at $2 50,
if,paid in advance, or in 3 mmh
from the time of subscribing j and at
$3, if payment be made at the end
of the year. :i

The firt number shall appear as
-- early in January next, a t lie acqui-
sition of.the neceary material? wit)
admit. - .'

Tnos mkrhduti,
xvn. E. vva.l.

HJenton, N. C. Dec. 20: h
....

Blanks, cxeoulcd at this office.

r.
i A will he.scen upon exarvijation,
considerable improvemetfU' ha been
made inthe TypograpliiCal arrange-
ment, and a new style of etiibellish- -

meii! introduced, which will be con
tiriued in t?ac!' succeeding number.
Determined to leave nothing undone
ivhieh vt-- 1 have it in our power to
accomplish, we have effected an

with an eminent Artist,
which will enable us to fufitUh de-sig- ns

of ifileresliug Scenery, Public
liuildings, &.c. beauiifulty engraved
in .wood, and thesp w ill be given in
add it u ii to the '.usual variety o f E m --

broidery, and oilier illustrated sub-
jects.: "

The January -- number contains a
superb r colored Plate of the existing
Philadelphia Fashions, engraved' frotri
a drawing made ex(ressly for the
Lady's Book, by a Lady of. distin-
guished ability.- Thii . Engraving
may be relied on a acerate and au-

thentic in all itg detail?, and may be
afely adopted a- - a guide by those of

o.ir fair ft iend in the-- country who
have not yet; received their supplies
of the prevailing Fashions.'. ,

In addition b the usual, merits of
the; Literary contents, which have"
been carefully collated and arrang-
ed, so a to combine intcreM," amuse-
ment arid-variety- the present num-
ber contains several original article's,
from the pens of highly distinguished
w riiei s; '

impelled by a sP-tro- gi atitude f"t
ihc unprecedented patronage which
has been bestowed upon their work,
and nnxi-- istti improve its character
by-ever- mean in their pow er, h:ive
deie inined io i lfcr the following pre-mium-- s

vz 4-- ,
-

For the ' he t t original Tale, writ-
ten for the Lady's .Hook-,--

0 boUavs.
,! "'''..'' ''.'For 'the bejt original Poem, suita-

ble for publication iti the Lady's
thoU, .

' :

50 Loa.
Competitora for these Premium?,

will adilress their communicatintm.
free (fpostage, to L A.'(3dey.& Co.
No. 1 12 Lhcsnut street, rhdadeiphia,.
tefore the 1st d.iy rf June, 1S2, at
which time, as man' aa shall hav
been received, will be submitted to
a committee of literary person,
w hoe judgment shall determine the
distribution of prizes.
, Accompany iog each communica-
tion, the' name of the w riter must he
furnished, If secrecy is pieferred,
the-nam- e may he enclosed in a sep-

arate sealed enveope, tiliich will not
be opened except in the case of the
successful candidate.

A. Uj A. Lawrcn e c C7) Order at
i vs.' v Fait Term.

AlphcusFohea.ct ah J 183K J

In thns case it is ordered that Cal-
vin Washburn &. Co. and Parker &
Waterman, of the state of Massa-chufiett- ?,

be made parties Defend-
ants, t Anil that sis weeks notice be
given of said order in the Elizabeth-Cit- y

Star, that they come f?rwaTil on
the fourth Mondav after the
Monday, in March next and. plead,
answer or ,r!emur ; or else the Iill
will be taken pro confesso, as to
them. Andr ordered that the said
Calvin Va'hbiirti & Co. and Parker
5; Waterman have permission to cer-
tify their answers before some Judge
of a Court of Record in IWtOn.

i Exuin Ncwbj, c. & .ajL e.
February 4, 1 832.

AVvuUeOL to Anve .

FOR a'sujall family, a woman, who
, i u guuu 1 "ok, aner aou 1- -

--sror.er. ..Apply, at Hit Ulhce.
Feb. L :?:-:':-A-

husHandry, to be: constantly imnrovivijr.
j T,be nineteenth cent.ury.find alt things
Sarobiid us proressin';. ; The art, or h$
business which des not make progress!
is like

...
the bv-itand- er on the.-

bank
.

of a
"

sirram, hum ttic current soon leaves be-
hind- tr '!;"; j: V : "' 'i ''.

While the intientions and discoveries,
in tSe niechaniciarfs, and manufactures,
within thirty yeafi past, have, with unex
amplcd rapidity, jben acquiring for ihem
new skill, and increased powers; agri-
culture haj becn,icornnaratively, statiunai
ry ; at least, progres,scI ,with a slowei
step.. (government has xerted, in bei-hal- f

of these, itsjfuJl strength; leaving
this .to its own protection. And-w- feel
a pride, in confiding.- this ifiporj
taut interest to iit s naiural ttardians; a
virtuous, .intelligent, and entpriin4
yeomanry. Their ingenuity wilt sugge st
new modes of c vitt ure ; re kinds of
crops; new branches t f industry ; new
sources of wealth.j T;he great-staple'- oj
New England are mot yet settled. V Tfur;ei
wilt there have been, uu j

ftiendly to the agricultural interest.
Pne cubtvtitor, thbtefore, must adapt his

system of culttre,J toi
to the state and prosper is of ihe coun'ry.

The consequent e resulting-"t- Nti
Cogl-ana- tioni inie cf)nstru-tto- n 4 ttu

fie Canal, U'lti 1 etty husbandman
has, more or less,-promp- tly krion and felt, wcie

rai t ; by iffi-rease- d atieoti:n t

tnaFtutar.turrs and toldaities ; the grow
nig of wool J and, ini the valley ot the
Conneciicuti: the jraistng of that imalua--U- e

pJatt,.t!&e bi m m com ; with (jther
'kindred improvements in aikulturcT and

nriT'TfoTaTr.eTurrcclno-T- a

my olFers so Ejrcttt encoui aeriient. to
American industry,! as the raiding cf
the mulbe-rry-, and silk-wor-

Ibis promises to the Ndrth, adr
vantages far greater, than the cotton
growing, or gold unices, to the South.

The - culture jof silk- - was fiist
known in China ; j w here both the
mulberry and the ' silk-wor- m are of
spontaneous growth. According to
Chinese recordsl, it commenced i

there, many centuries prior to the
Christian era. This delicate manu-
facture in all its mysterious branches,
was, for a long tjtne, under the ex- -

clu sive' management of he em press-
es, and the women of their house
holds but 'was, nftierwards, .spread
atnortg all tiie femajeof the empire
China was long jcalled uThe inex-
haustible

4
store-boiusj- j of silk."t From

China, it made .it si w!ay into the oth
er parts of Asia ; latid subsequently,
into Luiope ; successively,-- into
Greece, Italy, France and England.-- .

Into Greece and Jtaly; many centu-
ries ago; into I'tiance, about two
hundred years aoi, more recently in
to England, The raw material is
still raised in great s.abundance," in
these, and other countries of the
East ; excepting England; her clim-
ate does not. admit of its' growth
the skill of her artists is exercised
in the manufacture'alone. l

Neatly. one-hundre- years ago, the
grow ing of the mulberry. (ree . was
commenced in Georgia ; - and, ..in
176G twenty thousand pounds of co-

coons were exported from that Slate ;

and sold in England, j Soon after, a
similai beginning was made in Penn-
sylvania ; but both! were discontinu-
ed by the revolution.

?

In Connecticut, sewing .silk has
been manufactured moi e than seven-
ty years. The product of the town
of Mansfield alonej the present sea-- ,

son, is estimated at! eighty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollari.' i

i

- About thirty years ago, this article
was manufactured, to some extent, in
Amherst in this county ; and several
beautiful webs were! woven ; and
worn, in gowns and handkerchiefs,
by the females, "whose! ingenuity and
skill fabricated (hem. But the busi-
ness was afterwards discontinued.

The culture of the imulberry, has
made some progress, io Delaware,

Jlfttron&mital.-'- ere are tw.o princi
pal' asironointt at ptuhnmena of the year,
1832. Jurtt ?-- 'VU3 .Transit ol JVIcrcur
on t tie 5t tv ot Nlay.'fnt-- fiist itsihle c iilier.
wholly or in palt in the Uniud Slates for
many ytars. As if w ilfbe aNb 'tVill9
t hrou g huu t E u t ope, j hr.od tf ant a ges of i h j
oppoftunity "n will aiTWd.for detecntinin V
longitudes arid rot rcc'tinV the tables at j
obvious.,-- Secondly r'V-h- 'e'r lipf if ihe
Sun, on the 27th T July. .This,' sa) s
Mr. R T Paine in the prt face to the as-

tronomical part of iie American Alura-na- c,

is the second of the try remarka-
ble st-ri-t of fne large eclipses visible to
us in- - the spa e o! seven years ; and at- - .

though in ntagnitudc in the U-nitt-
d S'atcs '

riot to be compared wih that of the lat"-w-

February, it will !e very valuable for
it lie determination of tcrrestiial I"ngitudr,
being also visible in thr south of Europe
tn the southern States its maruuide will
tie much mure ronsi(!t rabIe tban in tti
northern," and in the .south-easter- n, part of
Cuba, in great Inagua and grand Turks
Island, it will be nearly central, and totul
for abotvi jfi vt; . mintstes. As h .bppe
that at the time of this ccliptc .Ycnul is

-


